Six novel gonadotropin-releasing hormones are encoded as triplets on each of two genes in the protochordate, Ciona intestinalis.
GnRH is the key regulator of the reproductive axis in vertebrates, but little is known about GnRH before the origin of vertebrates. We have identified two genes encoding GnRH in a protochordate, Ciona intestinalis, thought to be related to the ancestral animal that gave rise to vertebrates. Each gene, Ci-gnrh1 and Ci-gnrh2, encodes in tandem three GnRH peptides, each of which is unique compared with known forms. Ci-gnrh1 encodes three peptides and contains no introns, whereas Ci-gnrh2 encodes three more peptides but has two introns. This is the first report in which more than one GnRH peptide is encoded on a single gene. The Ciona genes reveal consensus promoter elements that are conserved compared with human GNRH1. Both tunicate genes are expressed as mRNA early and throughout development, measured at the stages of four-cell, gastrulation, tail release, and tail resorption. In a closely related tunicate species, Ciona savignyi, we used in silico analysis to identify two similar genes encoding six peptides, only one of which is unique compared with C. intestinalis. Immunohistochemistry showed that at least one GnRH peptide was in the nerve net that surrounds the dorsal strand. Synthetic forms of the seven novel tunicate peptides induced release of gametes in adult tunicates. In contrast, the peptides did not activate the human GnRH-I receptor or cause release of LH in a rat pituitary cell assay. These data provide insight into the structural evolution of the GnRH peptides and their genes and show a functional role for GnRH in tunicate spawning.